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Apply to J. C. SHARPLESS, '.
rartOM recipe vhicA will kereqfier be

to our reader in this department, are
Toe Maine Congressional Conference 7

Churches is raising $50,000 for the es givenThe returns from one hundred and
points throughout the West os

presented only after they hare been tested andtablishment of a classical school to be lo-

cated in Hallowell. All but about 15,000

and white. While other publications may claim
superior cheapness as compared with rivals of a
similarclass.THE ALWXEis a uuique and orig-
inal conception alone and unapproacbed ab-
solutely without competition in price or charac-
ter.

New Features for 1872.
. Art Department.

The enthusiastic support so readily accorded
their enterprise, wherever it has been intro-

duced, has convinced the publishers of IHK
ALDiXE of the soundness of their theorr that

proven reliable. The information they contain Reasons which Commend
thus far, give a total of 3,432,201 hogs
packed, the estimate for the entire sea-

son, beiug 4.285,000. The whole num-
ber packed Tist season was 3,526,617.
makii.2 a difference in favor of this year

therefore, aUeayt be found to be rllitatUe
and'mell worthy of preservation.

The Stolen Doll.

BY LOCISK KCPEX.

JtrrriX BETTIITE lived iu a
S-- a quaint old German fit-- , where

the houses looked like toy
houses setting iu a row, and
and weather-staine-d, some lean- -

in on crutches to keep them tip, like
zed people. It had a sort of sleepy

look, a if all its work were done and it
was takin" a Saturday afternoon s rest;
hut sometimes it seemed wide awake
enough, and some of its shops were a
wonder to be seen, so full of quaint
knick-knack- s. eiecially the toy shop
and about Christum time, and all
through the winter holidays. Ihen the
fat, sleepy people seemed to wake up all

f a sudden, the streets were Ray and
busy, and children were as merry as
'..,i Clans, who was iriliug his reindeer
sledge a3 high as the moon with presents

- 4- tham i inl,l wish to see.
' TTorr- - K'irwl.irtruiiiid kept the most

of all. You. should
v... ii u the oueer. comical anil
pretrv things that he displayed in liis
wimfnura ft uttmct, the sreeilveyes of the
eiaall people, and draw the purses out of
ih.i.rm iwinle's nockeU. I coukln t
tell you half the things that were there
if I should tell all day about them.

,.it-- trrmiv that the window was a- fits-

clniitiii" a sight as one often sees.
Ilerrkinderfreund was a funny little

man, who moved as if he were strung ou
wires like one of his jumping Jacks, and
his face was all wrinkled and yellow,

' like one of the little brouze gentlemen
who stood taking a pinch of snuff upon
one of the crowded shelves, and his
daintv little sales womeu were very like
the iiollsthat stared at you with round
bright eyes from every quarter of tiie
shop. Thev had the same fluffy, flaxen
locks, the same pink painted cheeks, the
same round, expressionless eyes. They
were verv nice to the rich people who

in with lieavv-lade- n purses to buy
Christmas presents, and birthday pres
ents, and New Year's presents. lliey
bent over the counter as low as their lit-

tle cm-iot- a would nossiblv allow, and
while they awaited their orders, their
tiny, piuk, puckered-u- p mouths looked
as if they were tasting something verv
sweet, or had a sugar-plu- m slowly melt- -

" ttvr nnnn their tnnsrues. But they frown
ed upon little Bettine, who stole timidly
iu, in her little patched gown, with only
two pennies tacked in between the dim-- -

ides of her wee. brown palms. They
. looked as if thev might have been tasting

vineirar then, for the little girl was in
the way of rich customers, as the shop
vj3 v(pp much crowded.
Bettiie dropped her eyes, and, looking

:
awed and frightened, stole away U

another p irt of tue shop oyer which Hei r
. Kiuderfieund himself was presiding ;but

she soon forurot everything in wonder
''." and admiration of the beautiful things

about her. The sweet, smiling-face- d

dollies in their lace.and satin, and silken
irowns. little cooks with their spits upon
their shoulders, little sniuning-whee- ls

that would whirr away like truly spin
liiuff-whee- ls. little soldiers "all saddled

.... all briddled, all ready for fight," little
houses with .real, windows and
little faces ne eDinz out of them
iumnina- Jacks anil sDinning Jennies1
little hives full of buzzing bees, little
boxes that sent botterflies living out ol
them when vou lifted their lids, and
birds that could open their little golden
throats an 1 sing! These and a thousand

; other as beautil ul ai d as tempting toys
were scattered about on every side, and

,
Bet-tin- was trying to decide what she
should buy with her two pennies.

It wasn't at all likely, she knew, that
" Bhe would be able to buy one ot tne cani-

ty dollies, or singing birds, or little fairy
houses, for so small a sum of money ;

. i but there were some nice wooden women
'with pails on their heads, some very

Rmall mice in the act of uibuling a piece
of cheese, and some tiny tin soldiers that
she thought might possibly be purchased
for that. The tin soldiers were the most

t fascinatiiiff. terhats.for they were very

BOOTS and SHOES.
removed to 103 Main street, I hareHAVING my capacities so that I am now

aoie 10 mauuiaciure u) uung iu mrtuswrn nun.
I hare also just received from the best eastern 189
factories a stock of flret-qnali- ty Boot and (shoes
for fall and winter wear which cannot be ur--

in this city. Don't forget 108 Main st.,Sassed side, sign of the Ked Boot. Repairing
done on short notice. Harl

T. WHITAKER,

OOK; 33 1 32T DEB,
No. 84, Cor. Main St. Clair Sts.,

Up Stairs, ever Dingley's Store.

TTIVIXG ESTABLISHED THE BUSINESS
JLX . in law, I am prepared to no

Blading of all Books and aiairaxlnea

entrusted o mv care at prices to suit cus
tomers, from" IS Sc up to per volume. J-

- - r . ..if.tt i ,

Blank. Books of all kind furnished to order
at reasonable prices, aad of the best paper and
bound in plain and fancy bindings. I have
also on band and for Sale the following
Book, and numbers of Magazines:

.Si a , it . e 4.4 A'ltti ! M i ; 's

t am permitted to use the names of the follow-
ing gentlemen for ..

; . i s v. - . Heferenee : T

J. H. Merrill, W. L. Perkins, S. Marshall, P.
P. Sanford, C. O. CMld, Rev. A. Phelps, f. F.

tVlltritl, Os As X it V. J. Ialuv. WUlliu,
W. C. Chambers. P. Sanford. Bev. S. B. Webster,

? huTnlwr '
4a i

FAiJfESVlLLE

New Grand Conservatory
AND

College of Music!
DIRECTOR :

DB. HKNKY StlTTER,
Composer and formerly Hof kapellmeister and

Leader of ta 4.raml Court Concerts of
Ilia Royal Highness Louis III.,

Grand Duke of Hesse
Ilarmstadt,

and Leading Professor of Instrumental Music at
the Paineaville Female Seminary.

PRIMARY, ACADEMICAL AND TEACHERS'

DEPARTMENTS FOR PIANO, ORGAN,

TllELtEON; OttNr GtTTAR AN D
VOCAL INSTRUCTIONS, AND FOR

THEORY OF MUSIO.

INSTRUCTION WILL BEMUSICAL accordance with the principles of
tne New system or vocal culture dv uk. henry
Sutter, and also with those of the New Classical
System for the Piano Forte, introduced by the
same author. These methods are the same as
those adopted In the best Musical Conservatories
in Europe, ami the Painesville Conservatory is
the only institution at the present time in the
United States where those desiring to study Mu-
sic can avail themselves of the same methods as
those enjoyed at Leipstg.

SPECIAL. ATTENTION
will be given to the instruction of those who pur-
pose becoming Teachers, or who intend to lake
part in Church, Opera or Concert Singing.

To all who desire to obtain a Thorough Mu-
sical Education, the present opportunities are
such as to commend- themselves to every oue.
Situated in one of the most beautiful Tillages
upon the Western Reserve, only an hour's ride
distant from Cleveland, surrounded by a country
abounding in pleasant drives and picturesque
scenery, with a full and competent corps of in-
structors, the Conservatory presents advantages
which place it far in advance of any other sim-
ilar institution.

Pupils can obtain first-cla- Board and accom
modation oy applying, eimer uy letter or per-
sonally, to the Director, Da. Henbv Sutter.

Pumls who board in the Conservatory. (Diree- -
i Ulx'jl FAmilv- - one term, ten weeks, three studies.

seveniy-nv- e oouars, including instruction, use
oi instruments, etc jwo terms, one mmarwu
and fifty dollars. One year's course, four terms.
two hundred and seventy-fiv- e dollars. German
and French, one term, ten dollars. Pupils can
enter at any tuns, xoe pupus uoaraing in tne
Conservatory lutvejfo Istsons per week in saeh
separate branch studied, making, in all, fifteen
lessons per week. The charge for tuition IS one-ha- lf

less than in anv similar First Class Con
servatory in the United States, a Dr. Sutter in
tends to msae a -

National School of Music.
Rbgct.aH Wimtib Tbbk begins November (0.

Jfj Catalogues with full particulars and con-
taining Terms of Attendance will be mailed
upon application to the Director, "

DR. HENRY SUTTER,
Painesville,' Lake County, Ohio.

Iar8 -
,.-.- .i

JOUIS
Manufacturer and Dealer in all kinds of

; TOBACCO, SXUFF, AC. ''

CIGARS, THE BEST IN TOWN.

PIPES ot all graded, Dno the flaect Meerchaum
to tne cneapest L,iay, ana a xuu assort-

ment of all goods found in a
. riHSI-CLAS-S TOBACCO 8TOKK.

' All articles sold at prices which

Defy Competition.

larS

TO MMA US BAXTS ASI OMCBXSTMAS

GEORGE BURT, BAND-MAST- OFMR. Painesville Cornet Band, respectfully
auuuuuvci tui uc is prvparcu w give

" Thorough and Efficient Instruction

to any Organization, Brans or Stringed, that re
quire tue services m a teacner.

IHaeie Arranged to 0rr
for any number or kind of instruments, in the
best possible style and alwava to suit the abili-
ties of the respective performers, of which lnfor--
uww uiun w given 1U vruenng.

- Havlnr A verv extensive ltonertofre. ha can
furnish Bands on short notice, with any style,
irvui uie oeiuatiuniu to tue Classical.

- Qusdrille Bands can get all the newest and
best Music of the day for their business Fancy
usances, witn i igures, ttc

After a long and active experience in hi pre- -
TOiira, u uoea not aeaitate to warrant

or money refunded. Tbe beat of reference given
if required. Private Lessons given on Wind
aa Stringed instruments. Address '

GEORGE BURT,
larS P. O. Box 887. Painesville, Ohio.

No. 163 State Street.

J". jEL a m I d o n
": ' ' ' ';DEALER IX

Grroceries of all Kinds
ri FLOUR,PRODUCE, SPICES, -

I particularly In
i t .'.

Every Variety of TEAS.
Competltloa rendered oaelew by the

GREAT BFDyCTION IN PRICES 1

,r - Tbe highest price paid a
ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE.

If von have RnMr. a, ... .!..-- tln,l .1
Parrn Products to sell, don't rail lo carry them
K No. IK State street, where the Highest Cash

have any Sugar, Flour, Coffee, or any
other kind or Groceries, which von want to buv,:!o't Tail to call at No. 1W State street before
purchasing elNewhere, as von will alwava andgoods sold there at the. I owest Cash Prices.

Many dealers have much to say about the su-
perior quality of the Teas sold bv them. Now
listen to our word. 'Positively the largest stockof Teas in town can be found at J. E. Amidon's,
No. lfiS State street, and at prices which will be
guaranteed at least as per cent, lower than atany other place in town for tbe wot duality.

In Flour, the choicest and best brands alwavskept on hand. Just think! For eight dollars
and a half you can get aa good Flour, as niuciir lour and a nieelv put up Vkur as vou can buv
for ten dollars at nay other Store. Try it and
see for yourselves. . .

J'tRemember the location, No. MB State at
StfU-- x

Sewing Machine !
ALSO

GIVEX AWAY,
Another splendid chance to anyone desiring
obtain a genuine,

lia3 Howe Sewing Ma--. to

chine ! For NoUiing !
the

To any person getting up a club of one and
dred year Jy subscribers, and forwarding

price of suijscription, S 200, we will present the
theof Uie justly celebrated Elias Howe Sewing

Srachines which sell at SG5-00- , and to each of
persons composing the club we will

present a splendid Kill I Oil Chromo,
which retails at S4.GO. The only
difference between this club and the preceeding

is in the value of the machine, anil conse-
quently in the number of subscribers required.
The machine for $65.00 is the same as that for
STO.Od except that one is provided with a cover

theand the other is not. In every other particular
two are identical. the

Other Splendid Premiums.
WATCHES of the World- -

Renowned American
Watch Company's ur

Make Given . T,
'' For

NEW SUBSCRIBERS the
.,, TO 'TIM.U

Northern Ohio Journal.
As Follows:

as
To any person procuring fifty new year,

lj" subscribers to the Journal, will be pre-
sented one of the American Company's
Sterling Silver, Hunting Case, Geo-tleme-

ll'atches. These watches' are
furnished with solid silver caps, and will be
warranted as genuine American works, and sol
id Sterling SilverCases. The regular price
for the watches is S.10.OO. As in all other
clubs, so in this we will in order to enable those
getting up the lists to offer every inducement
also give to each one of the fifty persons compos
ing the club, one of the Full Oil Chromos, which
retail at just the subscription price of
the paper itselt.

To any person procuring forty new year- -
ly subscribers to the JorKNAL, we will pre
sent a watch precisely similar to the above in ev
ery respect, except the weight of the cases, and
which retails at 30.00, and as before a C'hro.
nto to each of the forty subscribers

OTHER PREMIUMS
. .; - EOK

Smaller Clubs.
A Rare Chance to Procure

- Standard Works
BY THE . -

BEST AUTHORS.
For Thirty new subscrilicrs will be given a

splendid copy of Webster's Unabridged
Dictionary, which sells at 812.30, and to
each of the thirty members of the club
one of the $4 00 Chromos.

Or for thirty new Subscribers wilt be
given a full bound set of Dicken's Works,
which retail at S9.00, and a years subscription
to the Optic's Boys and Girls Magazine, the sub
scription price of which is 3.00, while
Chromo valued at 4.00 will he given to each
of the club.

For twenty subscribers will be given
a years subscription to any two of the following
named magazines or papers : Cassell's Magazine
(monthly parts, reprint), price 3.60 per annnm
tieartn ana Home, weekly price 8.UU per an
num; Home Journal, weekly, 3.00 pea annnm
New York Ledger, weekly, e 3.00 per an
Tne Kural ew yoraer, weeklv, 3.00 per an
num; Godey's Lady's Book, monthly, price 8.00
per annum, and each of the twenty iu the
club will also be presented with a maguif i-

eent Full Oil Chromo valued at S4.00
For ten subscribers, a years subscription

to any one of the magazines or papers named
above, will be given to the getter up of the club
and a Chromo to each member of the cl lib.

For Five subscribers, a Chromo
as above and the Journal for one year
will be sent to the getter up of the club, and a
Chromo to each one of the other live
composing the club. J ' r-

READ THIS.
As a reat many persons desire to secure

one or more magazines and papers at the same
time, arrangements have been made, by which
the Journal can be furnished in connection with
the other publications of the day, on terms so
favorabkyns to afford an opportunity, "but sel-
dom met with, to secure them.

j MONTHLIES.
The Atlantic Monthly. -

The standard literary magazine of the country.

Harper's Monthly,
' Always rich, racy and readable.

:

" The Galaxy.
.. -- Bold, talented and liberal.

The Overland Monthly.
Fresh, piquant and interesting.

Scribner's Monthly,
Earnest, capable and unbiased.

Iiipnincott's Magazine,
..Ever filled with varied and Tttrts gems.- - Price
of the above magazines, Four Dollars each.
Any one of the above magazines will be sent for
one year together with the Journal, price
Two Hollars, and a CHROIHO worth
Four Dollars, to any person who will
forward Five Dollars; or we will send any
one of the magazines for one year and the
CHBO.HO to any one who will send us
twelve new subscribers to the Jour-
nal, together with the mouey,

- We will also send the Journal subscription
price Two Dollars one splendid Fail
Oil Chromo, really worth Four Dollars,

together with:
Blackwood's (Reprint), price 4.00 for 5.25.
Frank Leslie's Lartie's Haza- - '

zinc, price -- 3.50 for S.S5
American Law Register, price 5.00 for 0.50.

"Lady's Repository, price - 3.50 for B.09.
Our Young Folk's; price 2.00 for 3.75.

'Peterson's Magazine, price 2.00 for 3.50.

.WEEKLIES,,
We will., send the Jour

price Two 3ollars A Chromo worth
Four Dollars together with:
The American Citizen, price S2.00, for ' $3.35.
Appleton's Journal, price 4.00, for B.B0.'

The" Clipper, (sporting) price 6.00 for 6.50,
Frank Leslie's Illustrated

. Newspaper, juice .; 4.00 for- - 6.50.
Frank Leslie's Chimney .

Corner, price 4.00 for 6.50.
Frank Leslie's Boy's and Girl's '

- Weekly, price 8.50 for; 8.75.
Harper's Bazaar, price ';.. 4.00 for B.T5.

Harper's Weekly, price 4.03 for ' 6.75.
New York Ledger, price ... 3.00 for 4.25.
Protestant Churchman, price 4.00 for 4.75.
Scientific American, price .' 3.03 for . 4.75.
New York Weekly Times, price 2.09 for 3.50.
New York W'klyTribune,price2.00 lor 8.25.
New York Weekly, price 8.00 Tor ' 4.25.
Every Saturday, price 5.00 for ' 6.50.
Toledo Blade, price 2.00 for S.t.5.

QUARTERLIES. , ;
' We will send the Journal subscription
price Two Dollars a Chromo', &c, to-

gether with: '''' ; . .

Edinburgh Review.'' (Reprint) price 4.U0 for 5.00.
London Quarterly Review, prieo 4.00 for 5 00.
North British Review, price 4.00 for 5.00
Westminister Review, price : 4.00 for 5.00.

FOREIGN WEEKLIES.
We will send the Journal subscription

price Two. Dollars a Chromo worth
Four Dollars together with:
Athemeiuii, price 9.00 for . 10.00,
Bells Life, prica ' 10.00 for 10.00.
Spectator, price 15.00 for 14.00.

Art Journal (monthly) price "15.00 for ' 14.00.

Any other publication in'" Europe or America
can be furnished at like reasonable rate.'

Prospectus for 1872.
FIFTH YEAK.- ...

A. Uepresontative ami Champion ol' American
Art.

THE AI;I1NE:
An illustrated Monthly Journal claimed to' be

the handsomest Paper in me vt orm.
, , ;

...........irT6 ..... 'ZlrJi.......... i,"lAXZ
---

ftunny (l Hiuiiii ju lull ivr ir
lias always beeu for useluluess." Jlmrg Ward
2it W r.

THE ALDINE, while Issued with nil their--ularil- y,

has none of the temporary or timely in- -
terest chiiraeteristic ol' perioflienls. It J

n elegant miscellany of pure, light, and)
graceful literature, and a collection of pictures, f

the rnrittt speciiuons vf artistic skill, iu black '

, , , Chief Engineer,
Painesville and Toungstown R. R,

St .Clair street, Painesville .O. . SSckl

PEOPLE'S

OYSTER DEPOT !

IS SOW OPEN AT

No. 99 BANK STREET,
Where llsjjkept constantly on hand a full supply

of the following articles,

CAX,
COUXT,

QUART AXD SHELL

Oysters, Clame, Lobsters, Shrimps, Eels,
Soft-she- ll Crabs and Turtle.

(OF Families, Parties. Restaurants and Ho-
tel, supplied at the lowest price and at the
shortest possible notice. ,

jr. 11. MeJ.AVemi.ZA'.
12tft

One Honest Company.

The insurance public are closely scrutinizing
financial management of our still sol-

vent Insurance Companies. It is constantly re-
peated that some of prominent Com
panies are uorrowmg largely irom tue mture,
and it is said that the unusual delay in adjusting
claims arises from the necessity of accumulat
ing premium receipts to ay losses.

V hetheror not these things be so, it afforded
us true pleasure to be convinced that one com-
pany at least has taken steps to pay its losses in
lull, niliiuuft iiiipaiiius 11. vnnu uijiini Diiifiiu.
before the Chicago tire, or using its present
premium receipts, which may be needed to pav
future kisses. It Board of Directors made, on
October lttth, an assessment upon the stockhold-
ers, to be paid in sixty days, sufficient to pay
every dollar lost in Chicago, and already half of
tne assessment nas oeen paid o.Hre maturity.
The stockholders number 875, and we are in-
formed by parties not belonging to the company,
are all wealthy men in Central Ohio. For such
honorable conduct and correct financial manage-
ment, we praise the Home Insurance Company
of Columbus, Ohio, This action commends the
company to the public as adesirahleone in which
to place insurance. Chicago Srenina Mail.

JOHN CAVENDISH,
Sidkl Agent for Painesville. O.

To The JPtiblic!
By a New Method of Life Assurance, which

applies the Tontiue principle to the
of dividends, and which, by allowing pie assur
ed to ten nis policy to tne tympany only alter
stated periods, results more favorable than any
nituerto experiencea may oe enjoyea Dy persons
possessed of constitutional longevity, who may
keep their policies in force until the middle or
latter part of their lives.

THE NEW
TONTINE SAVINGS FUND POLICY
Is based on the above conditions, and presents
the following distinguishing features , which are
illustrated bya Calculation of Probable Result
on a policy of Ten Thousand Dollars, at OrJi- -

First Sale of Policy to the Company.
At the end of 10 years .104 per cent, of

premiums returned.
At the end of Id years. .. 151 per cent, of

premiums returnea.
Attheend of SO years . .901 percent, or

premiums returned.
SECOND PAID CP POLICY.'

At the end of 10 rears 7,000- -

Attheend of 15 years ; .. .14,000
At the end of So years SS,0U0- -

THIBD AN ANNUITY.
At the end ofl5 years the profit wQl extinguish
tbb annual rRKMU M, and,with the subsequent
Annual Devidends, will purchases yearlv in-
come of 173 !)
Or, at the end of SO years, of .647 40
These estimates are derived from a careful di-
gest of past experience, and are endorsed by

SHEPPAED HOMANS,
Consulting Actuary.

- i. i

Persons intending to assure their lives will
find it to their advantage to examine this new
plan with care. Documents, giving full partic-
ular of the rules of the Company with regard
to the issue of the above Savings Fund policy,
extended tablet of rates, and other Interesting
matter, may be obtained by application to

-- Equitable Life insurance Society.
, FaineKville, Ohio.

Robert McCormick,
. .. .... r

Agent.
Or any of its Representatives throughout the
L niteu states anu uanaay.

S4dk81-S- .

THE
LARGEST AND MOST BEAUTIFUL

ASSORTMENT LN THE
CITY, OF.

Tidies, and gentlemen's
W.

Gold and Silver Watches,
PLALV akd Fascy jewelry,

Solid & Plated Silverware,

R. S. WOOD'S,

No. 45 Main Street.

The most exquisite, quaint and elegant de-

signs of Bijouterie, selected expressly for the
Holiday trade of this vicinity.

Clock in every style, from the plainest wood
to the most ornate Bronxe, and In every new
design;

Call aud ee for yourtelves..

In every etua satUfuctioBi guaranteed, both
to price and quality. i

tGg Remember tbe location. No. 42 Main St.
SSckS i -

PATRONIZE HOME INSTITUTIONS.

.TUST ESTABUSHED !

TI5CEJ EXCELSIOR
BOOK BESTDEBY

AXP

Blank Book Manufy.
Ravins lust lmrchased the latest imnrmnl

machinery of every kind for conducting thebusiness, we are now nrenared to manai'aeture
to order, on short notice, for the use of railroads,
banks, incorporated companies Anns and indi- -
viouais, every variety ol tilaek. Book, ranging
in size from a Pass Book to a Suner llovul. dn- -
ished in the very best stvies of the art. -

e make specialtv of furnishint' Count r
Blanks. Justices' Dockers and Leirnl Hlauks u'l
every kind.

Letter Heads. Bill Heads. Statements. Wav
Bills, Ac-- of any and everv quality, cut t order
and ruleil in any conceivable sme desired.
Printers furnished with the above in qnautitie
w .uih auu ai- s a tow as tne lowest.

Magazines, Periodicals, and all kinds of prin-
ter's work bound on short notice and at prices to
"lit. l I - ft,.

Bibles and old books rebound. Book Binders
tock on hand and lor sale at wholesale prices.

MR. ANDREW KESSLER,'
Who has had fifteen years experience in the
cities of New York and Cleveland, as h book
binder, has charge of the mechanical depart-
ment. Mr. Kessler came to us with the very
highest recommendations from practical men,
which wo consider a sufficient gnarautee that
all work entrusted to us will lie doue in a satis-
factory manuci. ,,'..., f ,

We have as good workmen, as rem. plot and
better out tit f machinery, and bur our slock iularge qnautlriea and as low as anv similar estab-
lishment in Northern Ohio (Cleveland included),
and can compete with any of them in quality ami
prices of work. , s.

Checks Bands and Drafts numbered on short
notice.- ...

Call and exam Ine styles aud price-Offic- e.

Room No. x, up stairs, in Pnrmlv's new
block, on State street, Painesville, Ohio. "Manu-
factory, Room No. 6 same building.

wxlson &JomrsoN.srrta-- a -

has

ot 855.183. Of the number killed thus
far this scasou, Chicago has slaughtered any
830,545, against 602.373 head for the cor doing
responding period last season.

Farmers and chemists are well aware tedof the beneficial effects of ammonia on
all kiuds of vegetation ; and if you de er

paid
sire your roses, geraniums, fuchsias, etc., thanto Decouie more iioui isiiiiik, u tan n y

it upon them, by adding tiveor six drops
of it to every pint of warm water that
you give them, but don't repeat the dose
oftener than once in every five or six
dav3. lest you stimulate them too liigiuy
Kaiu water is impregnate! wun ainuiu-- to
uia, and thus it refreshes and vivinesau
vegetable life.

Good lirixs fob Faemkbs. The fol-

lowing
a

are among the rules adopted by
tiie proprietor of a large livery stable in in
Xew York: "First, no man will be em-

ployed
are

who drinks intoxicating liquor;
liis'nieu, like his horses, must drink
water cold water only. Second, no
man must speak loud to any of the not
horses, or in the s'.able where they are.
Third, no man may use profane language to
iu the hearing of the horses. Horses
understand what profane language and
the excited tones which accompany it
mean,"

Watering HorsK Plants. "How
often should house plants be watered?"

a Question ireuuently asked Dy tliose ofho have had little or no experience in
their culture. There certainly cannot
be any particular rule given in regard to
time, for some species require more wa
ter than others, and plants in large pots

ill need it less than those in small one.-;- ,

he temperature of the room has also a
wonderful effect upon the evaporation
of moisture; if very warm, the plants I

will reoulremore than if it is cool. There
are, however, two very essential tilings
relating to house culture of plants which
hould not be overlooked : iirst, never

apply cold water from a cistern or well,
but let it be somewnere aoouc me tem
perature of the air in which the plants
are growing. Verv cold water is sure to
check the growth of the plants. Second,
when the plants are watered, give the
oil in the uots a good soamng, aim men

omit watering again until the soil
that it is needed. A little at a time auu
very often, is too generally the practice
with the novice. liurai JXetc mmer.

Labor by the Hour. The subject of
hiring farm labor by the hour is attract-i- n

s attention as the best method of set
tling the number of hours that shall con
stitu e a day's work. It makes provis
ion for paying men for the time they are
actually engaged, and nothing for rainy
lays and the time tney are siaiming srui
A correspondent of the Rural Xeus Yor
ker has tried it, and says : I find it pays.
I keep three men usually one Dy tne
month,' The men I hire-b- the day usu
ally have families to support. W hen I
paid them by the day, without any un
derstanding as to its length, they arri
ved late oi early, as was convenient tor
them. .Now that 1 pay by the hour,
tluy generally want to work full as
many hours as i need tnem ; out ii tney oo
not. they know that they will get paid
only for the work they do; and if they
do not regard my wishes somewhat, la
boring until the work is accompuslied,
thevleel very certain that 1 shall hire
some one who will stick by me; and 1

find men are more willing to accomplish
all the work, regardless ot the number
of hours, if they are sure of being paid
proportionately, as they are Dy tne Hour
system. I think we shall adopt the same
rule in reference to household help. It
requires a little time to break in and
make laborers understand it; but when
they do, they like it better, and so do I.

Ground Bone or Bone Dcst. The
advance of agriculture and horticulture
is, perhaps, as much or more, apparent
iu knowledge by the appreciation which
its followers have as to what material is
required to supply to the land for the
purnose ol growing a crop, as it is in
the knowing of what the seed and crop
should be. An abundant supply ot well
ottdd animal manure it is well known

will produce almost any vegetable or or
dinary grain crop, while tbeir use too
freely upon trees ol permanancy, as tne
pear, cherry, &c, are attended with
plethora and consequent disease. A
study of the elements that go to make up
the growth and nutrition ot each plant
grown, and then he could be enabled to
estimate the values correspondingly of
the manures or lite-givi- supports re
quisite to the perfecting of a crop. Now
in this connection we nave a word to
say as to value of hone meal. It is notjin- - I

fallible, it is iu no case worth over thirty
dollars per ton, as a manure, and it must
be a pure article to be worth that, its
average value is about thirty dollars per
ton, as compared with barnyard manures
obtained ou the larm, or near thereto,
1.1 barnyard manure has to De drawn
three to rive miles, then for the growing
ot a crop ot corn, potatoes, wheat, peas,
barley, beans etc., it is worm just as
much more per ton as the cost of two
tons of barnyard manure will corres
pond with that of drawing one ton of the
boue meal. Tueexperienee ot tne wri
ter as well as his readings, show that a
a piece of good ordinary ground, thor
oughly plowed and prepared, will pro-
duce as good a crop of potatoes by ap-
plying half a pint of bone meal to the
center of each hill as it is planted, as
would the application of twenty-tw- o

horse loads of common horse stable ma
nure. Again one half ton ot it sown
upon an acre of wheat will secure a bet
ter head and more perfect grain, but not
as large straw, as would a heavy dress
ing of coarse barnyard manure. The use
of bone meal is becoming known among
plant growers, and in the vegetable gar
den, no mail uses it once, but continues
it afterwards. It is in agricultural life,
one of two concentrated essentials,
whereby, a little powder, as m Jdonioe-
pathic medicine, will do as much or
more than a larger bulk of a coarser ma
terial.

' Isiprovement vs. Enlargement.-
Farmers, as a class, have little idea of
the state of fertility to which most soils
may be brought, and of the enormous
returns that are sometimes received. The
application of tni tohtteeu loads ot un
rolled, water-soake- d, barnyard manure
to the acre, is, iu tiie minds of some, a
liberal dressing ; and with such, twenty
to lorty bushels ot corn to the acre, is
a good crop. There is no profit in raising
such crops. The expenses are as great
as the receipts. An increase ot lertil
izersand labor on any one crop, will al
most invariably increase, in greater pro
portion, the crop itself. It ten loads ot
manure and a given amount of labor on
an acre, will produce thirty bushels of
corn, fifty percent, more of manure and
fifty per cent, more of labor, properly
performed, will probably give a yield ot
fifty bushels an increase of sixty-si- x

percent, in the crop. We have a neigh
bor who uses but little manure and ex
pends but little labor on his farm. We
use twice as much manure ou the same
amount of ground, aud give twice as
much labor, and our grain will always
more than double his in yield, besides be-

ing better iu quality. There is too prev
alent a disposition to enlarge tartns
rather than to improve them. Investi
gation and experience will prove to any
"hat there is more proih in improvement
than extension. When we shall have
brought our land to that degree of fertil
ity, above which the 'expenses increase
in a arreater ratio than the crops we raise,
then we may think of enlarging our do
minions. But where is tne line up to
which we may approach with advantage
to ourselves, but beyond which, though

the soil it will bewe may make richer,
. .

at our expense ? .Negatively it is not
that which will produce a hundred
bushels of corn to the acre, worth $70 or
$80; nor that which will give a yield of
:win bushels potatoes, worth 4200 or
J.S00: nor 700 bushels carrots, worth
$320: nor 10,000 early cabbages, worth 5
cents per head $500. we have experi- -
men ted ou tne last, ami are nrmiy oi tue
opinion that if our land is made richer
it. will give us better results. But hor
ticulture is not agriculthre, some will
truly say. The raisiugot all roots, how
ever, cither for home stock or lor mar-
ket purposes, may be properly termed a
branch of agriculture, and H, on most
farms, a part of the ground that is de
voted to the raising of cereals was given
to roots, beets, turnins, carrots, &c, the
results of farming would be more satis
factory. With the application of fifty
to a hundred tons of well rotted manure
over 1,000 bushels of mangolds have
been raised on an acre. We farmers are
slow to realize that there is room for
creat improvement iu our vocations, and
slill slower to make improvements, even

been secured. niff,

The Swedenboreians are doing more
through the bouse of Lippincott to dis-
seminate their doctrines than almost

other denomination; and tbey are
it at far less cost.

Bishop Littlwohx, of Long Island , sta
in an Episcopal convention, tne otn-

day, that one church of his diocese
more money for music last year
all the churches combined paid for

missions.
A nkw Methodist Mission chapel was

dedicated in Xewarfc, N. J., a few days a
iince. The building and the ground
udoii which it is erected, were presented

the M. K. Mission and Church Ex
tension Society, by Mrs. DeGroot, of
Morristown. who is a Fresbvtrian, and

very charitable and Christian woman
W

The observance of Sunday is so strict an
England thai all the telegraph offices

elosed: meteorological reports auu
predictions are not forwarded on that
day, aud, as a consequence, two of the
most serious storms oi last year were

signaled to the coast. An English
paper suggests the employment of Jews

attend to the telegraph serviee on Sun-
day. '

.

The ministers of the Congregational,
Baptist, Universalist, Methodist and
Disciples Churches in Uauonry, conn.,
have published a statement in the local
papers to the effect that, while neither

them wishes to be held as endorsing
the opinions of the others, they desire
cordially to unite in Christian work, so
far as they may. A union prayer-meetin- g

is held every Monday evening, in
which all the churches named partici
pate.

The Chieago Standard has a eorres- -
pondent who wants to know what should
be done with a candidate for admission to
the church who in all other respects is
sound and acceptable, but who hesitates
to accept the doctrine of eternal pun- -
islimeut. tne atanaara sensioiy quotes
Paul's advice : " Him that is weak in
the faith receive ye, but not to doubtful
disputation ;" and adds : " We think the
Apostle's rule nas respect to precisely
such a case."

The Jews are now most numerous In
the northern part of Africa between Mo
rocco and .Egypt, in tne strip oi ji.ii
rope stretching from the Danube to the
Baltic, there are about 4,000,000, while
in all Western Europe there are not 100,-
000 of them, which shows that the great
mass of the Jews keep as near as may tie
to the Holy Land, ready to enter in and
possess it whenever the summons they
wait for comes, aitnougn in jraiestine
itself they are few and weak

The Ke w Jerusalem' Xetsenger claims
that tiie Swedenborgian church is evan
gelical, inasmuch as it holds, without
mental reservation, to uie supreme ity

of Christ aiid salvation through
him; to the inspiration of the bcrip
tures: the doctrine of the resurrectiou,
and the dependence of future happiness
or misery upon conduct in this life. They
believe also in baptism and the Lord's
supper, and in purity of heart and life as
necessary to an entrance into neaven.

The professors of the Bangor Theolog
ical Seminary have just sent out an ear
nest appeal to the uongregationai
churches and pastors of the state in ref
erence to the gradual but constant dimi
nution ot the young men preparing lor
the ministry. Only two lrom Maine,
the past year, have entered any theologi
cal seminary .out ot the btate, and only
two from the State nave entered uangor
seminary. The seminary is mucn de
pressed tor want or students, tnougn tne
professor chairs are well ailed witn ex
cellent teachers. f - . , , t.

In terrible agony a soldier lay dying
in the hospital. A visitor asuea mm :

" What church are you of?" " Of the
church of Christ," he replied. " I mean
,of what persuasion are you?" then In
quired the visitor. " Persuasion .'" said
the dying man, as ins eyes looked neaven- -
ward, beaming with love to tDe saviour,

I am persuaded that neither death, nor
life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor
powers, nor things to come, nor height.
nor depth, nor any creature, snail
be able to separate me from the love of
God which is the Christ Jesus."

Bishop McTteire makes strange state
ments in the Jfashville Christian Advo
cate concerninff the indifference of South
ern Methodists to the sacrament of the
Lord's Supper. He mentions a church
whose pastor was an elder, and which
had two local elders living within three
anfi fi Ve miles of it, where this sacrament
had not been observed in ten years. He
says : " We have churches in this coun
try, with moss on the roof, that have
never had tne lord's supper ceieDrateu
in them." In view of these facts, he
says to his brethren, "Let ns beware,
under this loose practice, that we do not
forfeit our character as a true church of
Christ."

A remarkable revival is in progress in
Hempstead, L. I. The Church had been
iu a revival condition all last summer
and fall, and about thirty conversions
had occurred before the holidays. The
week of prayer was observed with a pro-
found interest in the church. Ou the
closing Sabbath evening, instead of a ser
mon a mass prayer meeting was neld
and from that service the great work be-

gun, and has continued with meetings
every night except two Saturdays, and
many day meetings lor nve weeKs. hinee
January 14, more than one hundred and
thirty have protessed conversion, in
eluding many young people and' thirty
or forty married persons, with a few of
advanced age .

The principles of; the United Prus
sian church " were introduced into Sax
ony bv the authority of the Government,
l lns is simply a union ot the .Lutheran
and the Itetormed churches not or
ganic, but for Christian fellowship so
that they commune and work together,
There is, however, a party of sun Lu
therans who have been scandalized by
the union ; and, after protesting against
it before the Government, a number of
them at Dresden, Zwicken, aud Planitz
have withdrawn from the State Church
aud have set up for themselves. Strange
to say, tney nave Deen ooiiged to come to
this country uot only for a minister, but
tor a newspaper organ, a pastor from
the Missouri synod, which is well know- -

in this couutry as representine this Hish
Uhurch Jbutheranism, is on his way to
Saxony; the Americaner, the organ of
tnat y noil, is recommended to the Dres
den Verein as an instructor in doctrine
and the congregation will be connected
with the Missouri bynod. which thus ex
tends Its boundaries across the Atlantic
" Accordingly," says the Lutheran Oh
server, " the Missouriang, who have been
endeavoring for a quarter of a century

wiifciu us auici leans 10 txtreuie
symbolism, will now begin the work of
converting saxony, tue land of Luther
to their own sectarian type of exclusiv
mmeranism. ;

Three Dark Days. The Roman
Catholics, especially such as are inclined
to be superstitious, are somewhat excited
over a prophecy left by au aged aud
pious nun, Anna Maria Taigi, who died
some years ago, the time for the fulfill
ment of which being now near at hand
Tne remarkable prophecy recites that
tne present snail live to coin
plete the 27th year of his pontificate, and
mat ne snau De encircled in the Vatican
by iron as a prisoner, before his deatl
Previous to his departure for the new
life there shall be made manifest sudden
and terrible signs of God's wrath in the
heavens, preceded by plagues, epidemics
and wars and a general disturbance of,...,., .... .... , .i .I.,,,. i .i t" . u turee uignts
Cimmerian darknesswill rest over the
"inn niuing every onjecx in tne world
"om view, troui which no relief can be
obtained, as nothing but things that are
blessed, will burn to give the faintest
17 of light. The people are exhorted
D' "le prophetess not to endeavor to

.mmig me
"i""css. r wnosoever snail go aud
look out of a window or leave his:house.
for the purpose of describing ' what is
passing in the firmament, will be imme-
diately struck down dead. The whole
time that this judgment shall last, says
the prophecy, ought to be employed in
prayer, and, above all, in reciting .the
holy Kosary, hoping that amid all this
trial and humiliation the Lord may show
mercy to us. The director of this holy
woman said, in 1SU4 : it is most true
that the venerable servant of God an-
nounced the scourge of three days' dark-
ness extending over the whole earth.
While it lasts the windows must be kept
closed, all persons must avoid appearing
at then), and ought to recite the holy
Kosary and pray." "'

the JOURNAL to every to

Class of the Reading
Commtinity.

thefirst.--Becaus- e it is the 1 armrest paper ever onepublished in this county, sod tccauso it es

.each week nearly three coluAt themore reading than all Ibe other pa
pers combiued.

SecoatLs-r-Beea- it has a larger list of
contributors than . any other paper ;n one
Northern Ohio.

Third. Because it U in every sense of the
word , "a live paper," "tor live people.'
tourth. Because it is, in the broadest sense,

fair and independent upon all snWects, whelh- - the
er'Soeiul,' Beiriou'br'' Political. "

Fiftm-.-Becirose its articles arenllto the point.
ami its calumns are not filled wits long-an- d

prooy. essaa devoid of all interest. : . --

.Sixth Because it gathers the news from all
quarters of.. .the , world, by, telegraph audi
through Its own special correspondents and re
porters, and condenses it into such brief shape
as io present a reliable mirror of all that is go- - )

ing"OTi in this and'other" countries; "
,

Sevehth.--Becau.se Its Market Reports ' ef
9took, rain, groceries and agricultural pro-- .
ducts, of home and foreign! markets arc always

.reliable.. v, ... ...... . . - j
'Eighth. Because it is a paper for the Home

Circle always having somethiag for the youug I

folks, as well a for the old folks; something !

for the h'uhiorons as well as for'thethohghtful :

something for" the gentlemen astvell as for the
kuKes; in fact, something for all tastes.
The Joitbnai presents the greatest number of
regular and carefully edited departments of
any paper published in this section.

.' : The Literarr Department
Will always be found filled with choice and
varied reading,.eitlier written expressly for the
,HrBNAL by the best authors of Die land, or
.carefully selected from the ablest home and for-

eign publications. The skkials are exciting,
and free from any f the objectionable features
of ordinary sensational Romances. the essays
upon KeIigious,Social or Political topics are able,
lair ana uosrati its nurncrons column quaint,
fanciful and witty its general articles spicy and
interesting, and its Poetry, original and selected,
pure, chaste and of the highest order.

. The Children!) Column.
Has already acquired a reputation which was
well expressed by oue of the lady subscribers
who said "That one column alone wan well
worth the whole price of su'werintion. Its
tories are pretty and inculcate he highest

morality."
The Religinnii Newt

is culled from the religious publications of the.
whole world, and presents a brief but compre-
hensive view ofall that occurs of interest durinx
each week, together with such other items of
general religious information as are of interest
to all. -

The Agricultural Column
Is carfully edited with a desire to always pres
ent reasonable suggestions and hints that will
benefit the Farmers generally, and advance all
aggricultural interests. - "

The Column of Practical Hints
Is prepared with the greatest care, and will be
found to contain much information that will
be of nse in the familv and in the workshon.
So receipts are presented'- without first haTing
been practically tested, and hence may he re-

lied upon. ;

ineiiauoiaii
Will always be fair and impartial,and sm able as
the abilities of the editor will enable them to be

TheXewicftaeWeek
Is a department which is alone worth the full
price of subscription. In it will be found the
latest and most reliable news of.the whole week,
collected from every part of the world. It is
carefully prepared and arranged in States and
Countries. The entire civilized world Is reiwcs--
ented in the column devoted to this department,
and no other paper here presents in Its entire
contents so great an amount ofreliable informa
tion in regard to, the. doings everywhere as. is
found In this one department alone. '' 'The markets
In all the principal cities from which produce is
received or to which it is sent, are given tip to the
latest hour of going to press and are always re- -
liableand correct. ' - - i

.j ' - w. The Local New.-.',r:-,i.-

From nil parts . of the County is full and com-
plete. . The reporters and. correspondents of the
Journal are able, and spare no lsbor in col
lecting items so as to make their several depart
ments to contain e'verytnlng" that may transpire.

The Columns of the Journal
are ever open to the. discission upon anv topic
of public interest wnlcb contains no element of
personalities, arid, although the editor will not
hold himself resixfnsible for the views and opin
ions that may be advanced, yet the contributors- -

are at liberty to advocate such as may seem
proper to them in support of their positions.,
. - The Journal,

In short is a paper wherein freedom of Speech,
Energy In Collecting News, firmness in Discus
sion and the broadest Liberality in all things will
always be found. .

"

FOR NOTHING.
...Notwithstanding the large numbers of subscri-
bers who are already enrolled, upon tne Sub
scription Boot of Uie Journ' ALsit is hoped that
the uext ninety days will see the list grown to
twice its present sizc.and in orderto secure this,
one of the largest arid most liberal Premium
Lists ever offered by any paper,' is now offered
for all to avail themselves at.

To every new yearly subscriber, on and
after this date, will-b- presented the beautiful

Full OUGhromb,"Ducks,'
The retail price of which is everywhere not
less than 400- - ff

Remember, This is not a premium offered,
in case yon secare one or more new subscribers
aside from your own, but is a magnificent pres
ent. made. to each and every, person who shall
subscribe to the Journal for one year. The
picture itself cannot be. bought for less than
twice the money for which both picture and pa
per are turnishep jn this way. '

.fx . "st L- - ,.'0 . .

SEWING MA CHINE
.. ll . .Great Inducements.

MAGNIFICENT OFFER
Every Subscriber of The

Northern Ohio Journal
Wanting a Perfect Sew-
ing Machine.

The celebrated Elias Howe Sewing Machine is
known the world - over as standing among the.
few leading machines that may be called per-
fect.

' ;'...... .'
There are so many good Sewing Machines

made how-a-day- s, tl Is has been a difficult
matter to say which is the best. But we have
selected the celebrated Howe Sewing Machine
to offer as a premium, because we consider it,
beyond a. doubt, equal to tha very best, if not
superior to any Sewing Machine Made. The
reputation of.this machine for simplicity, dura-
bility, rapidity of aetion, and having the best of
stitches, ranks with the' verv best.- - This ma-
chine, with walnut table, cover, and the modern
improvements sells at Sevxvtt Dollars;

. We willfpresent surhja.machine to any person
who wiil send us the names of One Hundred
and Twenty-Fiv- e new subscribers, which,
at our usual rates, $3.00 each, is $230. ;

4 We simply want the names, with, the money
of one hundred and ticenty-Jtr- e persons ''rho do
not take our paper, and w.l. really subscribe for
it; they may be sent one at a time, or all togeth-
er, they may be arone post-offic- e, or more than
one we are only particular that they shall be
bona fr new. subscriber..- - On this liberal offer
.we shall expect to send one of these indespensa-- .
blc household article,- - iuto almost every town'-
s ., in this county. .

' Persons intending to take adv'antagc'of this of-fa-ft

and sending the subscribers, names' as they
obtatti'thein, will please state in each instance
thtttthby are sent on this account.

All subscriptions sent under this offer must
begin with the number of.the paper next after
THE RECEIPT OF THE MONEY. . . . .
' Remittances must .be maid xby post-offi-

money order, bank check, or express (paid.)
Jg In order to 'present every possible In-

ducement to those desiring ' to ' work 'for this
premium, we-wil- l add to the above offer, which
in itsol f is - almost unparatellcd, the following:
to each one composing, (he flub we
will present a. copy of one of 1 he
H I.I, OIL. IHKOMOS, which sell
at ii.OO apiece. So that in presenting this
premium, our oiler stands ns follows : to any per-
son procuring us'the names (and money) for one
hundred and Weirty-flv- e yearly subscribers to
the Jot'RNAL, we will present a Seventy Dollar
Klias Howe Sewing Machine,, and at the same
time will give to each of the persons belonging
to the club, a beautiful Crhomo, the price of
which would be AT LEAST DOVBLE., as the origi-
nal subscription price to the paper, namely Four

' " " "' " ' 'Dollars. .

To Jiemore Dandruff. Wash the scalp
twice each week in a solution of Borax
water. . , ., -

For Weak- - or Irritable Eyes.
Wash the eves twice each dar in a
weak solution of common 6a It and warm
water. ... .. ., , r

To Jiemore Freckles : and " Spots. :
Wash the spots each day in romatic
spirits of ammonia and rub the face with

crash towel. . . t:r .;

To Jiemore the Odor From Sweating.
Bathe the body twice each week in one

p'ntof warm water and one ounce of
aromatic spirits of ammonia. .

To Cure a Cold-Upo- n the itrtngs. J
ear for a- - few days next to the lungs,

oil silk jaeket, tnade of common oil
silk lined wkh common cotton. ' ' J"

i.

How to Cure fhe Ear:
Poultices or hot onions applied to the i .

external ear do ver.y.litue good. To re
lieve pain or subdue innamination in the
ears, till the ears with warm water and '

retain by laying upon the-side- . Change
the water , every ten minutes until the
pain is relieved. .

. To Cure fimpies on "
the Face.- -:

Apply each niglit the, following wash':
Oil of Lemon 1 drchin Oil of Eosemary

drchin,- - Dilute'Alcohol pint. Ilo
not wash the face with SOap, but use in
its place a solution of one feaspoonful of
soda to on quart of water.- - - If the pim
ples depend upon seorfula or impure
blood, medicines must oe tasen inter
nally to prevent their,returniug.

(fine that will hold against" Fire or ,
JFciter. Mix a handful of quicklime

ith four ounces of Unseed oil; boil
them to a good thickness, then spread it
on. tin plates in the shade and it will
soon become exceedingly hard, but may
be easily dissolved overhre, as glue, and
will join wood perlectiy. Another strong
and line glue may be prepared witii
isinglass and spirits of wine "thus:
6teep the isinglass for twenty-fou- r hours
in spirits of wine or common brandy;
when the menstruum nas opened ana
molified the isinglass they uiu.--t be gent-
ly boiled together and kept stirred till
they appear well mixed, and till a drop
uttered to cool, presently turns to a

strong jelly,' then strain it while hot
through a clean imeu ciotn into a ves-
sel, to be kept close stopped; a gentle
beat suffices to dissolve the glue into a
transparent and almost colorless fluid,
but vary strong, so tnat pieces oi wood
glued together with it will sooner se
parate elsewherethan in the parts join-
ed." - -

Glue: A correspondent of the Coach
Maker's International Journal says :

Glue is a tenacious viscid matter which
serves as a cement to bind or connect
divers things ; together. There are
different kinds of glues made use of
in t divers' arts v as the common, glue,
glove glue,' parchment glue ; but the two

ust are more properly eaued size.' l ine
common or strong glue is used by va
rious kinds ot artincers, out more es
pecially by cabinet makers. Glue Is
madeo'f the skins of all kinds of beasts,
as oxen, cows, 'calves, sheep, &e. The
older the beast is the better is the glue
made of Its hide; indeed, whole skins
are but rarely used lor tnis purpose,
they being capable of being applied to
better purposes, but they make use of
the shavings, parings or scraps of it. It
is sometimes made ot tne ieet, sinews,
nerves, sc., or oeasts. u nat maoe ot
whole skins is the best, aud that made
of the sinews is the worst. : When tan
ners make glue it is of the very best,' as
they are not sparing ot tne pairings ot
skins, but glue makers being a peculiar
kind of manufacturers, aud getting but
few parings, &c. but wnat tney Duy,
they make use of sinews, feet,' &e. , In
manlng glue or parings tney nrst steep
them two or three days iu water, then
washing them well out they boil them
to the consistency or a iniCKieney ; tney
then pass' this jelly : while hot through
osier baskets to separate the impurities
from it. . letting it stand sometimes to
purify it further ; when all the filth and
ordures are settled to the bottom of the
vessel.- - they melt and boil it a second
time; they then pour it into flat frames
or moulds, whence it is taken out pretty
hard and solid ; they afterwards dry it;
it is best when dried iu the wind. The
elue made ot sinews, teet, kc is man
aged after the same manner, onlv with

e that they bone and scour
the leet and do not lay tnem to steep
One of the surest Ways to try the good
ness of glue is " to lay a. piece to steep
three or four, days, aud if it swell con
siderably without .melting and , when
taken out- resumes its- former dryness
it is excellent. - n;

Valuable Suggestions in Saying Food,
The following valuable suggestions are

from the pen ot the Key. Henry . aro
Beecher. In buying beef remember that
ox beer is the best, l tie animal should
be five or six years old before it is
killed, if you ., would have the. best
beef. If well fed it will be fine grain
ed; the lean should.be a bright red
color, and well mingled with fat. If
there is not a good quantity of fat run
ning through it, the beef will be tough
and not" well flavored. , The fat should
be a rich clear white, just tinged with
yellow, and the suet also. Ueiler or
cow beef is paler than ox beef, firmer
grained, the fat a clear white, and the
bones smaller, but it is not as rich or
juicy. When the animal is too old, or
badly fed, it is of a dark red, .the fat
skinny aud tough ; and in, very old beef
a horny, substance will be lound run
ning through the ribs. When it is
pressed, if the mert rises quickly from
the finger, it is good; but if the finger
dent rises slowly or not at all,' do not
buy it; it is poor meat. .The sirloin and
the middle ribs are the best for roasting,.
If yon buy sirloin,- have it cut from the
'chump end,' which has a good under-
cut or fillet.' - The rump is often prefer-
red by epicures; .but being too large to
roast whole, a roast is usually cut from
what is called the 'chump end.' Porter-
house steak is the best for broiling, but
not the most economical.-- One rib is too
small for baking; it dries in cooking,
and is not good economy unless you tak.e
out the; bone, ,roll the meat and stuff it,
when it makes a nice dish for, a small
family. 7 ; a ;

Veal should be small and white, the
kidney well covered with fat;; If the
calf ten weeks old, the meat will
be coarse. The flesh ahonld be dry aud
white.' If coarse-grain- ed j' moist and
clammy, have nothing to do with it. The
fillet, loin and shoulder are the best for
roasting. The breast well cut and joint-
ed, makes a fine stew or pot-pi- e, and is
better economy than baked or roasted;
Veal is excellent to make 'stock' for
soups.. The knuckle : or the poorer
parts of the neck are just as good for
soup as the more expensive parts..

Mutton should be lark colored and
have plenty of fat. ..The color determines
the age, aud age is considered a mark Of
excellence in muttonl'.. All the ' joints
may be roasted; but the saddle, and the
next to that (he haiinch, the leg and loin
undivided, are the best. Chops are cut
from the loin ; cutlets from the leg, the
best end of the neck or thick end of the
loin. The leg and neck are often boiled.

Lamb, should be small, pale. red, and'
fat. Best roasted.,, The leg, i when the
lamb attains a good size,- - is excellent
boiled. .... ..; ., r.L,

' Pork should never be bought "except
from a butcher whose honesty you are
sure of, and who knows where the pork
was fattened, it is not a very healthy
meat at best, and none should.be used
unless corn-fe- d. There is much bad or
diseased pork sold, and it is dangerous'
food. If the flesh feels flabby or clammy
to the touch, it is not good, and should
not on any account be used ;, If there
arc kernels in the fat let it alone. The
fat should be hard, the lean white and
tine in the grain, and- - the rind thin- and
smooth. ? - ; ..,'4,
..In choosing fowls bear in mind that
the male biro, if young, will have a
smooth leg and a short spur,, eyes bright
and full, feet. siipplc, The hen may be
judged by the same signs, and if these
are not found be sure the birds' are stale
and old.: - His - wifsijti

Ducks, i geese and pigeons should
have pliable feet;, if stiff thev are old.
In all, the meat should be firm; if dis--
colored or flabby they are stale,., 1 his
last sign should be remembered In judg-
ing of all poultry or game;

The eyes of fish should be bright, the
gills elenr red, body stiff, and smell not
unpleasant, or rather not stale;-- for we
imagine that fish can never be of u
pleasant smell, however palatable tbey
may be to the taste. ' -

American public would recognize and heart-
ily supjiort any sincere effort to elevate the tone

standard of illustrated publications. As a
guarantee of the excellence of this dopartment.

publishers would beg to announce during
coming year, specimens from the following Beminent American artists: -

W. T. KicnABPs vrv. H. 'Wilcox,
Wst. Habt. James H. Biabo,
Wli. liKABI), .1 AMES Y,
George Smilet, R. E. 1'iorET.

V ILL Frank Beakp,
Gba.nville Perkins, Pai l Dixon.
F. o. c. Dahley, J. Hoas. ..
Victor Xehlig, ''
These pictures are being reproduced without

regard to expense bv the very best engravers in
country, and will bear tiie severest critical

comparison with the best foreisn work, it being
determination of the publishers that THii

ALDINE shall be a successful vindication of
American taste in competition with any exist-
ing publication n the world. . ". ;

Literary Department.
AVhcre so much attention is paid 4' illustra

tion aua gee upez tne wore, too mucn depend-ence
-

en appearances may very natural! v be
feared. To anticipate such misgivings, it is
only necessary to state, that the editorial man-
agement

.
ol THE AI. DINK has been intrusted to

.uk. l) llt.YKi STOUDAKU, who has
received assurances of assistance from a host ol"

most popular writers and poets of the coun
try.

The Volume for 1872 :

will contain nearly 300 pages, and about 850 fine
engravings. ommeneiiig with the number for
January, every third number will contain a
beautiful tinted picture on plate paper, inserteda frontispiece. -

The hristinas number for 1872. will be a
ajjieuoui voiuniu in itseti, coniainiug nity en--i jr.. .. ....... t. ,1, in .ia.,-- anil t I I -

wuu( n, .miuueu i
one dollar, will be sent, without extra charge to
all yearly subscribers. , I

A Chromo to Every Subscriber
was a very popular feature last year, and will
be repeated with the preseut volume.
The pubiisheriave purchased and reproduced,
at great expense, the beautiful oil painting bv

entitled 'Dame Satire's School." The
chromo is 11x13 inches, and is an exact fac-si-

ue, in size and appearance, ot tne original pic
tuie. Xo A merienn chromo, which will at allcompare with it, has yet been offered at retail
lor less man ine price asaea lor this ALPINE
and it together. It will be delivered free, with
the January number, to everv" subscrilier whopays for one year in advance.

Terms for 1872.
One Conv. ODe vear. with Oil Chromo. Vlv

Dollars. '
fiveComes. . - - Twenty

Dollars. ' JAMES SUTTON & CO.,
PUBLISHERS,

83 Liberty Street, New York.

Special !Rates Witn tne
JOURNAL.

By means of an arrangement with the pub
Ushers of this Splendid IllustratedMonthly, we are enabled to make the follow
ing unparalleled offer to all who may desire to
embrace the opportunity: ,.

Eor$6.00
we will send for one year . ..

The Aldine, Price $5.00,
. together with its magnificent

Premium Chromo, Dame
Nature's School.'

which is valued and retailed at Five Dollar!;
And also the

Northern Ohio Journal,
- Price $2.00,

, together with tne premium

OIL CHROMO, TibS--
it

JRemember :

That for Six Dollars we will send tbr A-
ldine for one year,-- the Chromo "Daine
Nature's ' School," ' the Journal . for
one year and a Full Oil Chromo; or iu
other words, - . : . !. . .': - i, . -

Eqr Six Hollars
:r ..n we will send; t- -.-

; Fourteen Hollars'
worth of Literary and Artistic work. This

.VlTnpajrall9led Offer J

we are only .able to make by special arranfr
ments with- the publishers of the Alaine.

J; Auction. Store. .
."

GROCKEBYj G LASS WAKE, CUTLE1ST
' i Specialty at lletail. "

Regular Sale at Auction Wednesdays aud Sat-
urdays, afternoon and evening.

Will attend to sales-i- n any part of the countr.
M. R. DOO LITTLE, Licensed Auctioneer.

16tlnX 1 66 State Street, Painesville. O.

A song for the son who honor deserve, --

A song for the sons of the Western Reserve.

Western Reserve . ;

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
. , s, . ? - Located at ii ? -- a

- PAINESVILLE,- - OHIO, v
- Corner of Main and St. Clair Street. .. .

PRATT BROS., Proprietor.
Instruction given in all branches of a Commer-

cial Education which includes the

SCIENCE OF ACCOUNTS, COMMER-

CIAL LAW, BOOK-KEE- P

ING, PENMANSHIP aud

TELEGRAPHING.

Fifty good Bookkeepers, Penman,and Telegraph
. operators wanted immediately to pre pais

. themselves for Business situations-
sureito be found, good enter- - '

prising Business men are
.,. - always wanted. ....

BUSINESS CORRESPONDENCE a specialty.

... SO 09
Penmanship, plain and ornamental 30 OU

Telegraphing. . : . . SS CO

Instruction per month,. ......... sen
Full course in all departments, time

. 75 oo

A Thorough Course will he
given in Mathematics.

We intend to establish In this beautiful city,
which is unsurpassed for its educational Hill
tages, a Commercial College that shall be a com-
plete success in all its Departments.

College Honrs From 9 till IS A. M. : from one
tills, KM.

fi"-Fn-ll ihgormatioa sent to those desiring ta
.attend.- . t ' ;

O. G. PRATT,
3r6.i PRINCIPAL.

card. -- '

1 take pleasure In calling the attention of mv
customers and friends generally to the adver-
tisement below, of an arrangement with the
Pain-rilt- Hating and Loan Associatitm, by
which not onlv amnle canital and greater facili
ties will be added to ray former Gsneral Banting
ijiwiw-w- , mat win uuer in us A lusENT a desirable and acceptable feature
to Uie public i

With gratefurfeelliigs for tbe business conft-- .
donee and liberal patronage 1 have so maqy
years eujoyed, I respectfully solicit for our As-
sociation a continuance of the same conlident- -
lv lrutrinir thnr IhA nnu-- n ttiiuapiu- - Ar
'character and resiwusibility of the gentlemen

hiui tue taisociatiun wiu oommeno.
it to public favor. HORACE STEELE.

Painesville, Ohio, Xov., l!?n. :.

THE PAIKESYIIJL.E

.Savings ' Loan Association
Capital $100,000,

Is h iw organized and will commence operations
ou !onduy. Kov. IStli, 1S11, and in addition to

tiie truniattiou of a
icneral Bunking Buaineaa, .

M'edesti-- to call the attention of the public
to tho .

Savings Department C

of the Association, In which deposits will be re-
ceived iu sums of any amount from 'one dollarupwards mid interest paid therefor. ' An Insti-
tution of this kind we trust will meet wltli pop-
ular favor, as it presents a plau for laving aside
f inal! unis weekly or monthly earnings iua sate uiid prolltnlile wav, bv whir: ,;! accum-
ulate amounts iu a few .-, t0 buv honivc or
invest in business, that otherw ise may be ex-
pended for no , lasting benefit whatever to theparties, ; i

The nmple Capital of the Association, and
character ol" tho Directorship, we hone will lie
Siimrienl guaranty of proper conduct of the bus

r .no interests of ourcusto-
uiers.

Draffs furnished on all parts of Europe, andPassage Tickets to and from all Aireiira nort.
H. M'KELK, Prek't,

RALPH K. PAIliE, Shh-'- andCashler.
. GEO. W. STEELE, j'4 ' SAM. MOODY i Director.

JAMES PARMLY.- - I -- ,
HORACE STEELE. J

1'ulue.vlik', Xov. , 1ST1. lSJUhdl

brave-lookin- g, if thev were so tiny. They
might hnueierved sometime in fairy
ranks, with their elitterinz . armor, but
tiievwere taken Drisoners now, and shut
no tichtlv in irreat Elass iars.

Bettine crept up to Herr Kinder-
freuud's side, and asked the price of
them, in alow, timid voice: but, alas
they were beyond her reach, as were
also the mice and the wooden women
and Bhe bezan to think she might as
well buy two sticks of red candy at the

' confectioner's and 20 home.
Poor Bettine! how disappointed she

was, and how wistfully she regarded the
urizlit-ere- d little cms who were men
wiiii their parents or nurses, wishing
lor this thins and wishing for that

' thing, and as soon as they spoke, almost.
. the coveted toysdropped into their bands.

How strange and delightful it inusl
fcem to have so much moriey,she thought
ir.id how hanDV she would be it tne tw
pennies she held so tishtlv in her dim-
p!ed hand ','were two dollars instead
.Still, such eood luck as this, even, did
not happen to her every day, for her

, lathir was dead, and her mother was
--V?!Xjoor,. JShe. had scarcely enough
money, to bi. iueir bread, and it was
rare that Bet ae had a penny of her ow
to spend. One Denny had always seemed
a.greab deal to her before, and when the
letter's wife gave her two for doing some

v.- . errand tor ner, she went uaneing nome
- ; i feeling so rich I A fairy gift couldn'i

imve pleased her more. But once
Xierr Kinderfreund's shop they seemed

. Viiry little.since she saw people exchang
ing bright, shining gold pieces for the
toys she had almost hoped to buy with
li-- modest little coins.

' It was very nice waiting there,though
and Bettine, wedged m between two l,
old ladies, was quite out of sight of the
frowning young saleswomen, who had
frighteiied her so, and she liked to hea
the gay noise and bustle, as well as to see
the beautiful things.
,. A hundred music boxes were hum
tiling with their silver voices, and dogs
were barking, cats mewing, and roosteri

. crowing in tne nanus ot appreeiativ
children, besides a per lect chorus ot tin
Hutes, and tin whistles, and trumpets
and drums. Above it all a scream or
merry talk and laughter. Bettine though
fihe would like to live in a toy shop all
the time. What happiness could be
greater? ' So the stood very still, lettin
uor eager eyes wander here and there
till they chanced to fall upon a stray
doll who stood quite by herselt, leaniu
against a box, and whose beauty wsi

. fairly bewildering! She was neithep
very large nor very small, but just th
right size, Bettine thought, and had the
daintiest of dimpled limbs, and the pret
tiest, primmest, most demure little face
imaginable. She wasn't a conunoi

, baby-swe- et looking doll, 1 assure you
but had a voung-ladyis- h air that w:
very fascinating, and beautiful, wavy
golden hair, so loujr that it tell down
her waist. One might, if they wished
do it up m a twist or waterrull Deauti
fully. Bettine admired her hair im
menselv, and was struck with her resem
blance to the "fair one with the golde
locks" in the fairy book picture. O, i

she could only have a doll like that! She
had never uad but one uoiiiii tie

, wliolfs life, and that was an ugly woodei
one, like a little old woman, witn a nigi
comb in.her wooden hair, and hardly
suspicion ot color in her wooden face,
She was a st upid thing; one might almost

- as well have no doll ac all as to have her
. . and still Bettine was very much attached

to her, as ?he was her constant and only
companion; for she was a shy, silent lit-
tle gii'l. and avoided all the rude, merry
children of the neighborhood, and sat
dreaming by the fire with her doll iu her
nrim, while' they were out playing noisy
games. Every night she slept with its
wooden boirOin clasped to her own, and
she poureu into its wooden ears all her
little childish' joys and sorrows: but it
wasn't much satisfaction, after all, for
the t!il! id ways preserved her look of
cold imlift'erpnee. She was sympathetic
in the extreme. But to have this sweet
little thing, with its soft-dimpl- ed arms
and dainty lip3, would be all that Bet-ti- ne

could ask for in this world.
Ho one was noticing her at all. Herr

Kinderfreiind and his gay young sales-
women were engaged with customers,
anil the fat ladies who surrounded her
had turned their heads the other way,
mid, suddenly as a flash, the thought
came over her how easy it would be to
take Vie doll, and, hiding it under her
shawl, leave the store unseen. And al- -'

most as soon thought of,it was done, and
Bettine running home with the courted
beauty safe in her arms.

She knew very well how wicked it
was (osteal, for her mother was a good
woman and hail always taught her little

i ghl to do rijiht, and if Bettine had only
utopped'to think a moment, she never

' would have done such a thiug.
TO EE CONTIMtllD. w heu we see it can be done.


